AVID - How to Activate/Deactivate ScriptSync and PhraseFind

Click on this purple eyeball thing in the menu bar.

Click the Licensing tab

Choose "Floating" under the PhraseFind option

Choose "Floating" under the ScriptSync option
Click Activate for PhraseFind

You should notice the options activated on the Avid Media Composer Splash screen.
Also, under the Script menu in Avid, the ScriptSync option will be at the bottom.

How to deactivate

Click on this purple eyeball thing in the menu bar.

Select the Licensing tab.

Click on Deactivate for PhraseFind and ScriptSync.
It should look like this when done.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhraseFind (Option)</th>
<th>ScriptSync (Option)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deactivated</td>
<td>Deactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select activation method</td>
<td>Select activation method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the word "Deactivated" above the "Select activation method" drop down box

Want to know how to use ScriptSync? [Here's the wiki.]